
Regnum Carillionensis
(Officers of Record for June 2014)

BARONESS - Mistress Kis Maria (MaryJo Candaletti)
SENESCHAL -  Lord Wulfgang Gruenwald (Bob Betts)
EXCHEQUER - Lord tim the humble (Tim
HERALD & CASTELAINE - Lord Mithgiladan the
Herald  Marc Grosman)
KNIGHTS MARSHAL - Lord Corcrán mac Diarmata
(Myq LaSala)
MISTRESS of LISTS - Lady Brigit inghean ui
Dhomhnaill (Pam Herbert)
MINISTER of ARTS and/or SCIENCE - Lady Lillian atte
Valleye (Lilly White)
CHRONICLER/WEB MISTRESS - Baroness Mary
Theophania Hunn (Mary Jacobson)
FENCING MARSHAL - Lord Don Pascual (Patrick
Panico)
CAPTAIN of ARCHERS - Lord Robert the Doubtful
(Robert Brown)
THROWN WEAPONS OFFICER - Lord Ichabod the Tall
(Steve Rosen)
CHIRURGEON - Lord Godfrey (Keith

Canton Seneschals
CANTON OF THE KEEP BY THE ENDLESS SEA -
VACANT

CANTON OF FORESTGATE - Lord Bran mac Bradaigh
(Gene Altobelli)



December commons notes
12/10/14    -     19 members in attendance

Lord Wulfgang Gruenwald

Seneschal - Formal announcement to the barony about our
new Baron and Baroness to be. Congratulations to Lord
Corcoran and Lady Luned on your win. 
Baroness - Congratulations to Luned and Corcoran and thanks
to Master Rupert and Lady Diana for running.
Exchequer - Current baronial balance is 8933.47 with nothing
outstanding
Herald - A report comes out in 48 hours with an answer as to
approvals for the Iron bell and the Order of Saint Ruprecht
Castelane - 2 new comers in the barony
Fencing - Tuesday eves at Quail hill at 7:30
Heavy - Monday evening practice at Tom's river high school
Archery - Practice done for season unless we get a consistant
warm spell, Marshall will announce if practice is on.
Thrown weapons - Its cold, Practice is over till spring
MOL - There are new forms from the Kingdom MOL, see
web site
Chronicler/Web - Clochette is out. Still looking for another
computer for the barony, Lord Mithgilidan said he would
contact his friend about the free computer, Web was asked if
nothing came from that to go ahead and buy one new.
MOAS - There will be an A&S table at Bellringers with a
Bells, Pearls and Period birds challenge.
Old business:
GGG - Wrap up from event, 575.47 loss on event to barony
coffer, Expenses were below budget but had very bad turnout
due to weather and being up against crown tourney. Lord
Mithgilidan and Lord Tim were congratulated on running a fun
event.
Upcoming events:
Bellringers/Investiture - Schedule being worked on, Website
is still having massive issues, Lady Ty asked for volunteers to
get stuff from storage on the 17th of January.
Lakewood - Way way off in the future, No news
GGG 2015 - Event is up on the Kingdom web page

BELLRINGERS
The Barony of Carillion invites one and all to a wonderful
celebration!  Rejoice in their Majesties Twelfth Night
festivities!  Revel in our baronial birthday celebrations.  Join
us in welcoming our new Baron and Baroness at their
investiture!!
A fun filled day is being planned.  There will be a gaming
competition with prizes for young and old.  A wonderful Arts
& Sciences competition and display.  Children's activities are
being planned.  Plans are being made for a heraldic consulting
table.  There is space for merchants and entertainers are always
welcome!

Baronial A&S Challenge
Bells, Pearls and Period Birds!  All gentles are invited to create
something for our challenge.  There will also be an A&S
display for any who wish to display instead of compete.  There
may also be classes, info to follow!

Athena’s Thimble Activities
This upcoming EK 12th Night is the 30th anniversary of the
official founding of the guild!  The original petition was
presented to TRMs Hanno and Kunnegunda at 12th Night in
AS XIX.  Come celebrate the works of art created by the guild
members.  There will be a display of old and new works as
well as a possible challenge.  Paneling opportunities may also
be available.  For information please contact Guild Mistress: 
Mistress Briony of Chatham
guildmistress@athenasthimble.com 

Gaming for Gemstones Run by Lord Mithgiladan the Herald
Alquerques:  Battlefield tactics on the table top.
My Lords and Ladies, Gamers all!  Come play for gemstones. 
Alquerques was brought to western Europe by returning
Crusaders, and is the grandfather to Draughts, called Checkers
in this modern world.  But in addition to a challenging game,
Alquerques is a study in forming and moving blocks and
formations on a field.  Can you move your pieces to



advantage? Can you trap your foe into unfortunate moves or
even to refuse a jump?  The competition will be three 30
minute rounds.  The winner will be that person who has
captured the most of their foe's pieces in all their games.  If
you do not know how to play this game, learn here: 
http://www-cs.canisius.edu/~salley/SCA/Games/alquerques.ht
ml   The winner will be awarded a pair of faceted gemstones in
Carillion’s gold and black!
A 29.8 Ct.  Oval Cut Black Tourmaline
A 14.7 Ct.  Fine Emerald Golden Yellow Citrine

A fundraiser will be held to benefit the Children's Fete for
Pennsic!

There will be a light dayboard prepared by Baroness Mary the
Hunn
Lady Anna of Carillion will prepare a sumptuous feast!!
Much more info to follow!!  

Heralds please contact the autocrat.
Merchants and entertainers please contact the co-autocrat
Site Opens: 10AM
Site Closes: 9PM
 
Event Location: VFW Post #8867, 373 Adamstown Road,
Brick, NJ  08723

Directions:
Take your best route to the Garden State Parkway.
From the North:
Take the Garden State Parkway South to exit 88 for NJ-70
toward Lakewwod/Lakehurst/Brick Twp.  Keep left at the fork
and follow signs for NJ-70E/Brick.  Turn left onto NJ-70E
approx.  1.4mi.  Turn right onto County Rd 528/Cedar Bridge
Ave.  Follow County Rd 528 approx 3.3mi.  Take a sharp right
onto Adamstown Rd/Osbornville-Adamstown Rd.  Destination
is on the left in 0.1mi.
From the South:
Take the Garden State Parkway North to exit 90 toward
Brick/Pt.  Pleasant.  Merge onto Chambers Bridge Rd/County

Rd 549 for approx.  1.6mi.  Continue onto Hooper Ave for
0.4mi.  Turn left onto county Rd 528/Mantoloking Rd for
approx 2.5mi.  Sharp right onto Adamstown
Rd/Osbornville-Adamstown Rd.  Destination is on the left in
0.1mi.

Event Fees
Site : Adult Fees $13 pre-reg
Adult Fees $15 at the door
Child Fees $5 pre-reg (under 12)
Child Fees $7 at the door (under 12)
Under 3 - no charge
$5 non member surcharge in effect when applicable
Family Day Fees $50 (families of 5 or more - pre-reg only and
includes site and dayboard)
Pre-reg deadline is January 1, 2015
Feast: Adult Feast Fees $10
Child Feast Fees $7
Feast limited to 150 gentles.
Make Checks Payable to: SCA NJ, Inc - Barony of Carillion
 
Contact Information
Event Steward:
Patricia Saklas
Lady Tysha z Kieva
rnquilter420@yahoo.com
732 233 9824

Send Reservations to:
Pamela Herbert
372 Route 9
Waretown, NJ 08758

Other Contact Information:
Merchants and entertainers please contact:
Kyrnn Wyndsong (Randy Wilson)
bardkieran@yahoo.com



From the MoA&S
Greetings to our Barony of Carillion and our Great East we
will be having an A&S Challenge and  A&S table on Saturday
the 17th of January in Brick N.J. The Baronial A&S Challenge
will be  Bells &Pearls and Period  Birds, we will also have a
A&S table for all of our artisans to show their beautiful A&S
projects they have made so our populace can see and enjoy. If
you are just a beginner you can also put your A&S  projects on
the tables. I cant wait to see how creative every one is. We will
have 2 classes  one on Viking Wire Weaving that will start at 1
PM. Lady Elana Norreys will be teaching the class, it will be a
90 min. class. She will cover the basics starting new wires
&,finishing techniques. You will need basic tools(wire cutter
,.and round nose pliers, if you have them please bring them.
Supplies provided a small material fee is $5.00 payable to
Lady Elana. We will also have a class on Simple
Embellishment for  Favors taught by Lady Violet Gray. I hope
to see you and hope you come out for a fun filled day.

We will also be having a Sew Fest at Lady Tysha and Lord
Woulfgang’s home on Saturday January 3rd ,from 10 AM.to 6
PM in Wall Township N.J. If you need new garb for  our E.K.
12th Night/Bellringers/Investiture come on out and sew or
finish up anything you have to do to get ready . If you have
any other projects you have to do come on out and you can
work on too. If you are a beginner on making Garb you are
welcome to come and  someone will help you. The Sew fest
will be a pot luck and if you want to bring goodies it will be
welcome. The address is in Wall Township N.J. please let
Lady Tysha know who will be coming.

In service,
Lady Lillian atte Valeye MoAS of The Barony Of Carillion
and my Deputy MoAS Lady Tysha z Kieva
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